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2. Article 12 of the Rome Statute is worded as follows: 

Preconditions to the exercise of jurisdiction 

1. AState which becomes a Party to this Statu te thereby accepts the jurisdiction of the 
Court with respect to the crimes referred to in Article 5. 

2. In the case of Article 13, para (a) or (c) , ' the Court may exercise its jurisdiction if 
one or more of the f61l0wing States are Parties to this Statute or have accepted the 
jurisdiction of the Court in accordance with para 3: 

(a) The State on the territory of which the conduct in question occurred or, if the 
crime was committed on board a vessel or aircraft, the State of registration of 
that vessel or aircraft; 

(b) The State of which the person accused of the crime is a national. 

3. If the acceptance of aState which is not a Party ta this Statute is required under p<lf".l2. 
that State may, by declaration lodged with the Registrar, accept the c!xerci~1! I.lfjuris
diction by the Court with respect to the crime in question. The accepùng • tale ~hall 
coopera te with the Court without any delay or exception in accordance with Part 9. 

3. The Palestinian declaration dated January 21, 2009 is worded as follows: 

The Government of Palestine hereby recognizes the jurisdiction of the Court for the 
purpose of identifying, prosecuting and judging the authors and accomplices of crimes 
committed on the territory of Palestine since July 1, 2002. 

4. It is clear from the start that the issue is whether such recognition may 
produce effects considering the terms of Article 12 of the ICC Statute and the 
controversial nature of the Palestinian entity. The answer to such a question must 
rely on a teleological and functional approach. 

, Article 13: Exercise ofjurisdiction: "The Court may exercise its jurisdiction with respect to a 
crime referred to in Article 5 in accordance with the provisions of this Statu te if: (a) A situation in 
which one or more of such crimes appears to have been committed is referred to the Prosecutor 
by a State Party in accordance with Article 14; (b) A situation in which one or more of su ch 
crimes appears to have been committed is referred ta the Prosecutor by the Security Council 
acting under Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations; or (c) The Prosecutor has initiated 
an investigation in respect of such a crime in accordance with Article 15." 

Article 14: Referral of {/ sitllation by ({. State PartI': " 1. A State Party may refer to the 
Prosecutor a situation in which one or more crimes wit'1in the jurisdiction of the Court appear to 
have been committed requesting the Prosecutor to investigate the situation for the purpose of 
determining whether one or more specifie persons should be charged with the commission of such 
crimes. 2. As far as possible, a refenal shall specify the relevant circumstances and be 
accompanied by such supporting documentation as is available ta the State leferring the 
si tuation." 

Article 15: ProseclIlor: "1. The Prosecutor may initiate investigations proprio l!1olll on the 
basis of information on crimes within the jurisdiction of the COUtI. 2. The Prosecutor shall 
analyse the seriousness of the information received. For this purpose, he or ' she may seek 
additional information from States, organs of the United Nations, intergovernmental or non
governrnental organizations, or other reliable sources that he or she deems appropriate , and may 
receive written or oral testimony at the seat of the Court." (paras 3-6 not reproduced). 

9.2 The Relevance of a Functional Approach 

5. Although it could make sense to consider that Palestine is a State in the general 
and usual meaning of the ward and the present Opinion has been drafted not
withstanding the solution to be given to that issue,2 it seems pointIess to have a 
categorical stand on that issue to answer the question raised which is not 
formulated in a general and abstract way, but in the specifie and precise context of 
Article 12 of the ICC Statute. 

6. It is important to stress that though the Court itself has to consider the scope 
of the recognition dated January 21, 2009, it should not attempt to determine the 
nature of the Palestine State in the abstract; it should anly wonder whether, under 
Article 12 of its Statute, the Palestinian declaration can be effective. It does not 
belong to the Court to substitute itself to States in recognising Palestine as a State3

; 

it is only called to pronounce on whether the conditions for exercising its statutory 
jurisdiction are fulfilled. 

7. With regard thereto, the problem is rather similar to the question posed in 
view of an Advisory Opinion by the General Assembly of the United Nations to 
the International Court of Justice with its resolution NRES/63/3 of 8 October 
2008, and currently under deliberation. In that case, the General Assembly was 
careful not to ask the ICJ about the State status of Kosovo in general; it asked 
whether "the unilateral declaration of independence by the Provisionallnstitutions 
of Self-Government of Kosovo [is 1 in accordance with international law?" Like
wise in this instance, the lCC is not called for ta "recognise" the State of Palestine, 
but only to ensure that the conditions necessary for the exercise of its jurisdiction 
are fulfilled. 

8. Ta this end, it is necessary and sufficient for the Court to interpret the 
provisions of its Statute relating to jurisdiction. lt is in light of the se provisions that 
the Court must judge the admissibility of the declaration of the Palestinian gov
ernment: for that purpose, but for that one only, it has to determine whether 
Palestine is a State in the meaning of Article 12, para 3, of' the Statute, which 
cornes to wondering whether Palestine could usefully make the declaration 
specified in that provision. In other words, the idea is not for the Court to rely on a 
general and "ready made" dennition of the concept of State in international law, 
but to adopt a functional approach allowing it to nnal1y determine whether the 

2 For my stand on that issue, see Pellet 1998, pp. 51 - 52; in essence, 1 show thele that the 
statehood of the Palestinian Authority is doubtful to the extent il does not consider itself as a 
State; 1 have not changed my mind on this matter, even though it can be argued that the fact that il 
behaves like a State in some circumstances (for instance when it formulated the declaration 
reviewed) should lead to put this position in perspective; see also: Daillier et ai. 2009, 
pp 509-512. 

3 CUtTently more than one hundred States have recognised Palestine as aState, though figures 
vary rather significantly from one source to the other-see http://en .wikipedia.org/wiki/state-of
paleslineStates_recongising_ the_state_oCpalestine. 



Paiestinian declaration fuifiis the conditions set out in Article 12, para 3, enabling 
the Court to exercise ilS 'tatutory jurisdiction, 

9, A functional appronch lo concepts is exrremely frequent in internationailaw, 
Just refer, in lhis regard, to the very Dlany convemions that define the concepts 
they refer to 'for the purpose of this convention", " or "of Lhe pre en! trea t " , "": 
Such is aiso the approach followed by the rCJ ro gra p the concep t of inrernational 
organisation: in order to answer the question f whe Lbcr the United Nation. 
Organisation has international personnJity-which issue, it n ted, Hi ' not . eL lied 
by the actual terms of the Charter"-lhe WorJd CouI1 cOO$ider Lhat "we must 
con si der what characteristics it was intended thereby to give to the Organization" ,5 

When commenting on that "praetorian revolution" ["révolution prétrorienne"]
which is nowadays generally accepted, Professor Pierre-Marie Dupuy stressed in 
his General Course to the Hague Academy of International Law that "[t]hough the 
legal personality can vary, in scope and content, depending on the 'needs of the 
community', there is no reason for the number of subjects not to increase fol
lowing the development of the international legal order, which itself reftects the 
extension of the social needs that "hunger for law" is intended to meel. Thanks to 
that opinion of the Court, various enrities can be granted a personality without this 
constituting a crime of against sovereignty,,6; and the author continues by giving 
numerous ex amples of recognition of a functional legal personality to individuals 
before international criminal courts,7 to companies in investment laws,8 to non
State armed entities,9 to micro States whose dependence on their neighbours 
Jeaves one to wonder about their true sovereignty, lO 

4 See among the numerous examples: the Vienna Conventions on Diplomatic Relations of 1961 
und on COllsular Relll tinn, or 1963 Aliide 1), Ihe Vienna Conventions on the Law of Treaties of 
1969 and 1 t)ll6 (Anide 2), Ihe COllvenl i Il aguin~t Torture of 1984 (Article 1), the United Nations 
ConvenUeln QII Ihe Law or the ~C;I of 1 IJli2 t rticle 1), the 1992 United Nations Framework 
COlTven tion On lil11llle Chungcs (An iel\! 1), the 1997 Convention on the Law of Non
N<tvig~ , i\J tl nJ ses of Il1lemat ionll l \ ~1' er~OLJ"'es (Article 2) or the 1998 Aarhus Convention 
Access to Information, Public Participation in Decision-making and Access to Justice in 
Environmental Matters (Article 2). 

5 ICJ, Advisory Opinion, Il April 1949, Reparation for Injuries Suffered in the Service of the 
Ullited Natiolls, Rep. 178. See also below, para 19. 

6 Dupuy 2002, pp. 108-109. My translation [« [s]i la personnalité peur varier, en extension 
comme en contenu, eu égard al/X 'besoins de la C'O/7/1 I1 I11Ullfltf', il/l \ (/ pus dl' mis01/ flOIIr {fll f! It, 
nombre des sujets ne s'accroisse pas en fOlletioll du déw!l/lfl[l"lIlIml normwij d l 'ort/n' jllridiqll<' 
imernariol/al, rejférant lili-même l'extensioll de.~ lIécc'.' .I'iufl' ,f(/dal,'\ (//(xql/ell('~ '::""<, '/aim de 
droit' est destinée à répondre. Grâce à cet avis d,' 111 CQll r. dl's Ill/lités dil 't'I'I'/'Ç (.II'I/ Vellf ~I' 1'0;" 

conférer une personnalité sans pour autant qll 'il ,\' 'flgis,I'e d'IUf ,.,.;lI1e dl' lè,\'I' -,\'OlIl'em"'71f!t' .. J. 
7 Ibid., III. 

N Ibid., 112. 

9 Ibid., 112. 

10 The example of Monaco is given on p. Ill; one can also think of the example of Andorra, 
before its 1993 constitution. 

10, Besides, sorne conventional definitions of the State itself pertain to this 
functional approach, Such is the case, for instance, in Article 44 of the Conven~ion 
on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (on "Regional Integration Orgamsa
tions") under which: 

1. Regional integration organization' shaH mean an organization constituted by soverei~n 
States of a given region, to which its member States have transferred competence m 
respect of matters governed by this Convention. ( . .. ) . 

2. References to 'States Parties' in the present Convention shaH apply to such orgal1l
zations within the Iimits of their competence. 

In the same way, according to Article XXII of the 1972 Convention on Inter-
national Liability for Damage Caused by Space Objects: 

1. In this Convention, with the exception of AI1icles XXIV-XXVI! , references to States 
shall be deemed to apply to any international intergovernmental organisation whlch conducts 
space activities if the organisation declares its acceptance of the rights and oblIgatIOns provlded 
for in this Convention and if a majority of the States members of the orgal1lsatlOn are State 
Parties to this Convention and to the Treaty on Principles Governing the Activities of States m 
the Exploration and Use of Outer Space, including the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies. 1 1 

II, As stated by Advocate General Sir Francis Geoffrey Jacobs in the ECJ 
Stardust case: 

The concept of the State has to be understood in the sense most appropriate to the 
provisions in question and to their objectives; the Court nghtly follows .a functlonal 
approach, basing its interpretation on the scheme and objective of the provIsIOns wlthlll 
which the concept features. 12 

This functional view of the State and its subdivisions is omnipresent, for 
instance, in the ECJ case-Iaw relating to the direct effect of the directives: 

_ .. it should be noted that a directive cannot be relied on against individuals, whereas it 
may be relied on as against aState, regardless of the capacity in which the latter lS actmg, 
that is to say, whether as employer or as public authority _ The entltles agamst whlch the 
provisions of a directive that are capable of having direct effect may be relIed uponmclude 
a body, whatever its legal form, which has been made responslble, pursuant to a measure 
adopted by the State, for providing a public service under the control of the State a~d has 
for that purpose special powers beyond those whlch result from the normal rules appli
cable in relations between individuals, U 

Il See also the definition of a "country" in the Explanatory Notes of the Agreement Establishing 
the WTO dated April 15, 1994: "The terms 'country' or 'countries' as used in this Agreement and 
the Multilateral Trade Agreements are ta be understood to include any separate customs terntory 
Member of the WTO," 

12 ECJ, French Republic v COlllmission, Cuse C-482/99, Rep. p; 1-04397, Opinion of the 
Advocate General, December 13,2001, ibid .. para 56. See the Court s ruhng III thls case (dated 
May 16, 2002, para 55). 

U ECJ, Farell, case C-356/05, ruling dated April 19, 2007, Rep. p. 1-03067, para 40. See al50 
Case C-188/89 Foster and Other.\' LI990J ECR 1-3313, para 20; Case C-343/98 Col/ma and 
Chiappero L2000] ECR 1-6659, para 23; and Case C-I 57/02 Rieser bllematlOllale Trallsporte 
L2004J ECR 1-1477, para 24 



12. lt i aL"o 1 hi. idea th~1I supports the prin iple appl ied by the European Court 
of Human Righi. in Lhe Dmzd lI/ld JOI/OU ek case. Although Ln that instance il 
admitred the preliminary objecLi( n rel.aLing Lo ils lack of jurisdicuon ratÎoII/' lod il 
. pec ifled thal il was nly bec8u. e it had not received from ndorm ~I cie ' laralion 
e:labli bing ils msel1l LO lhe appli anon of the Convention on il, terrilory; bUI il 
ack nowledged Ihal the Prin ipal ity could have formulmed ' U h a declaration ba. ed 
on Arti le 5 of lhe LalUle of the otlllcii of Europe, 1·1 despite it. . ,~; gelleri' nalure 
rhat the Court lre, se, robuslly.15 It is noreworthy thal the tra:bourg Court. 
guided by Ihe concem of enstlring a broad implemclllat ion of the C nvel1lion and 
thereby of an improvcd human right}; prolU ·tion. a ' \ anted by il. <turhors, does not 
uoubl lhu( i[~ jurisdiction cun exLend l .1"11; gl.'/U!ri.\· entiLi es such as the PI-incipaJity 
wu:, supposed to be. 

13. Similarly , an ICSlD tribunal noted that: 

74 LI nder Ille lCSID Ctln emiol1. lhe ... nLr'i.'·~ jurisdktiol1 clItends on ly lO legol di~pll r .:s 
uri~illg directl )' oui of an il1\e tmen l !le(ween il Con lrllcling tale und a nmional 0 _ 

anuther CvnlrH ' Ijng. l li ie. JU~I a~ th", entre hôL~ 110 jUI'1~dic li oil to ar\;liunte dbpule!
belwcell l WO , tilles, il ubn lùt!k~ juri.~d i c l ion to arhitrale di~p UICS betwecn [wo privale 
ell ljlies, Their main jurisdiclionul fcalun: is (() ùeCÎùo.: tli~pu l. l;)s belween " pri \'ule 
ilJ vesLOJ' lind U !:lIe. Ho\ evcr n'ilher Ihe Lerm 'nal ionul of tlnother ContmCling Stale' 
nor Ihe le m l . onlruc ling S lUlC.' are detint'd ln lhe Conl'ctltion. [ ... ). 

75 Accordingly Ihe Tribuilw has LO <ln,WCI" T.he I"ottowing twn questions: lirsl. whe lher or 
nOl ' ODIGA IS U • lute enlÎl y for Ihe purpvse or delerminlilg the )unsdicuon ()f the 
Cènl re mlll Ihe competence of lhe Tribunal. and ~t:-~ond, \ hClhe,r Ihe Iicti\lns and 
missions (:()rnplaillell {)f by Lhl! Cïuimunl .Ire irllpl.llable to the . Lllle. Whilo: 111~ Iîr~r iSl'uc: 
i~ olle lhm can b dc:cidcd al th~ jurl. dictioilui ~Ia!e or Ihe 'C proceedinglo, the ~t:!co nd 
issue bear~ 111 the 1l1t'rill, of Iht: dispute .lnd cml he [j-nally tesol\Jed ol'ùy II I Iha\ sla le,l" 

il is imeresting to n te rJ"IL in thi li case. (he Tribunal sought tu determine Ihe 
nature of the tale ent ity <Ir Ihe phase of the appreciat ion of it~ juri, diction (ànd n t 

of [he meril ), con:idcring Ihat Ihe difficulty concemcd ir. jurisdicrion ralÎolle 

r)I1I ;~OIwe . Therefore it hand led il ' l'rom à point or view ditferelll f tha l or ami
bu ri n in lhe l11ea lling of re. pUllsibilil.y law, , ince ' tate' can have a specifi 
meaning in Ihe onte 1 or the disputc" . 17 

14. A. ha been ,tressed in doctrine. "rollQwing llclually il 'functional appmach 
ululllalely called for by rhe World ourt in i rs 1 (49 Opinic)1l in the Reparlllion for 
h!;lIr;es case. mode rn internmional la \ 'OIlC i es the tme under [he [orl1l of il 
valiab le geometry shape , whose ourlin ' depcnds on ùle 'ubjecl ul is<;ue, and il 
reJegatcs it to ùle rallk of gc nera l 'nQli()n ' whose inlerprelation depends '{ln (he 

14 Which proyides for the possibility that a European 'country' become an associate member_ 

15 ECHR. Plenary, req na 12747/87, Drozd and Janousek v France and Spain. l'liJing dated June 
26. 1992. paras 67 and 86. 
[6 Mafj"ezini v, Spain , Case N° ARB/97I7, Decision of the Tribunal on Objections to Ju risdic tion, 
25 January 2000, ICSID Rey -For. Investment L. JI., pp. 27-28, paras 74-75. 
17 Forteau 2007, pp. 762- 763. My translation l« sous Lill angle distinct de celui de l'attributio/l 
au sens du droit de la re,\ponsabilité, car 'l 'État ' peut avoir u/! sens particulier dans le confe rte 
du litige» J. 

economy and the aims ()f the pT vi, ions' within which ie nnds il elf ... ). The 
boundaries of the concept of the ta te are nonelheless in movement. its ' perimerer' 
is not an intangible and physîcalJ y marked Limü. l ntcm ationallaw apprehend Ih 
Stare as an en'Ûl}' thal il can ÎL elf reshape (as wim~sses by the use of c nve nlional 
definition of th . tatell'! or the j urj prudential fonnula whereby internali nal or 
foreign courts dec.id chal uch an enli ty 'mu 1 be eons.idered as an emanacion of 
rhe laie'), and Lh latter i., in contemporary internati nal law. increasingly 
underSlood diO'erently dependjng on lhe Ilorm being applied" .11) 

15. Thcrefore il is by taking into account the g.enc ra l ,ch 'me f Ihe provision. of 
the Rome Starute and the objecl and purpo. c of Article 12 lhat the Court is cal led 

op n lO give fi. menning LO lhe term' tate' wiùl in Ihe framework of [hi pro ision. 

9.3 The Validity of the Palestinian Declaration 
of 21 January 2009 

16. It is for the tCe to define ilsj uri~diction and the limils impo:cd on ilS exerei.e 
of jurisdieLion, based on its inlerpreta tiol1 of th~ pro isions or the Slatule. În 
accordance Wilh Ihe printi"p le of the kOIl7!](!tenl kompeleJl ~. uccordlng lO whi h il i 
judge filS OWI1 jurisdiction. This i ' a gClleraJ principle or illlerm tional di pute 
<;elllcment2tl whose specifi e conditions of implemcnlalion by lhe le al' spec ilicd 
in Articles 1 Sand 19 of the tatUle. 

I~ 1 F flInOl<.: 11 81: "or whlch for IJ1C rcsl. me of Ihe i1111S1 ohviolls <!lIpr<l,~i(ln~ i, rtide _ or Ihe 
IIl lèll Nation~ C'hwter 0 11 1 h~ ba~ i s 01' which origin<11 UN III cm he l' sta tes havc he..:n l'n l1 ~id~red Hl 

include The redernted cnùties or Ukn'line-lInd 6elaru~ (, .. )," My lranslal ion 1« ()Iml. lfail/I'I/n, 

II/re de,l p/u rl'idt'I! t/"t I/IUJ1 lrI'Slm;"'r ,\- ('.II l'unide J dt' III Chfll'1l' tic l' NatiOl/,I' Ullil',l \'/If lu hlls/' 
ill/qUl.I 01/1 tlf(1 ('Olllidérh',1 r'tmmlt' de.1 t'ats l//em/)n'.I' or (lIilllrire.' cl/! r ONU 1, '01' /'H tilh /ftlérf-t:s 
rit! /' kmirll' (1' (/(1 la Bi;florussif' ( ... 1 »1-
1'/ FO!'lcau :W07. p. 768- 111)' u'anSIUIlt'l1l 1« [Sl llil"lllt e-n-":clivclllelllll llc 'approche fO\ll;lionnelle· . 
:I ll ueml!U11lnr déj ll sollicitée pm' lil ('our de Li Haye dans SOli aYi~ de 1 ()'l9 renùu dam l'Hilaire de 
III Rép{/rWIfIll d~'s drllIIHlUgl'I'. le dmil inlemallom\1 l'lln tllmponlÎn dessine 1'I~lm. sous 10 ('<lone 
d'L1Il~ tlgulï: li gêllrnétrie vari~blc. dont le Il'IICe des C0I111llll"i dépend ùe 1:1 malièr.: Impliquée. el il 
le rek:gue nu si mple nmg d'lm~ 'nul inll' dom lïnterpréHuion dépclld de ' l'écol1omie el Je 
l'ohjeclif d ,di,posiT.iolls au sein cle~qllel1 's' clic IÏglll'C ( .. l. Le, Clll1 flll~ de l'Ét<ll n\m 'On! pas 

111o i ll~ 1 1mU VI11 II~. '0\1 ·périmi.>lre· n'u rien d ' une frontière il1t:1l1gible et phy .. ilIUeln.,llt humée, Le 
droil IIllemallOnal appréhende l'Élall:llml1 ll! une Ilnlilé qu'il peu l lui-même modeler (Cil témOigne 
le rec,IU I''' ~ dc~ délillilitms con"clllklllmd lcs de ('Étal ll'n.lflJ oulu r rnlUlc jurisPl'll lcnlidle par 
loquelle les juriiliclÏ('I1S Inlcmallon"le .. ou "Irungère, déciden!. que re llc enù té ·t!(lll être 
cnl1~idér~e comme' une élllimation dt: r ial), èl .;e ùernÎer c~1. dur" It: dmil i11lprn:Jlional 
contumpNuin. de rlu~ en plus , Ollvcnl appréhendé dilTén!lllllleni selon III nt nne appliquée. »1. 
Set! 1 bo H.iggi n~ 2001. pp, 547-562, 

20 • ee 1 :J, .Iudgment. 2 1 March (953, NOlldmilm (Uel'lllell.\'//!ill )' (iuLI1ellllllul. Prl!!/IllinfJl')' 
Objl'l·lùm. RI'{I. 195 . p. 7. para 1 (9 ur ICl'Y, ppe .. 1 Cha1l1ber. Vel"isioll (1/1 thl' Dpfl' lIcf! MmÎrm 
for In /tlrloclIfo f"l' Appl!lll on .Iurisdictioll. 20clllOOr 1995. IT·Y4- I-T. Pro,n'Cltior Il. /JI/skI) radiL. 
pum 17. 
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17. That appreciation must be made in accordance with the "general mie of 
interpretation" codified in Article 31, para 1, of the Vienna Convention on the Law 
of Treaties of 23 May 1969: 

1. A treaty shaH be interpreted in good faith in accordance with the ordinary meaning to be 
given to the terms of the treaty in their context and in the light of its object and purpose. 

18. In this instance, the context and the object and purpose of the Statute and of 
its Article 12 are of particular importance due to the "variable geometry,,21 of the 
very concept of the State, which makes it difficult to keep to a single unambiguous 
meaning, and, therefore to an 'ordinary meaning'. In addition, the determination of 
the jurisdiction of international bodies (organisations and courts-the ICC being 
both) is a privileged area of teleological treaty interpretation. 

19. The Comte Bernadotte case is a remarkable illustration of the use of such 
reasoning. The ICl justifies therein the use of the UN's implied powers doctrine: 

It must be acknowledged that its Members, by entrusting certain functions to it, with the 
attendant duties and responsibilities. have clothed it with the competence required to 
enable those functions to be effectively discharged. 22 

And, regarding more precisely the capacity to submit an international claim with a 
view to seeking compensation for damages caused to its agents, the Court noted: 

Under international law, the Organization must be deemed to have those powers which, 
though not expressly provided in the Charter, are conferred upon it by necessary impli
cation as being essential to the performance of its duties. 23 

20. Regarding more specifically the assessment of their own jurisdiction, 
international courts and tribunals usually opt for a teleological interpretation of the 
statutory provisions that support it. As noted by the ICTY in its founding ruling: 

10. [J]urisdiction is not merely an ambit or sphere (better described in this case as 
'competence'); it is basically-as is visible from the Latin origin of the word itself, 
jurisdictio-a legal power, hence necessarily a legitimate power, 'to state the law' 
(dire le droit) within this ambit, in an authoritative and final manner. l ... ] 

II . A narrow concept of jurisdiction may, perhaps, be warranted in a national context but 
not in international law. International law, because it lacks a centralized structure, 
does not provide for an integrated judicial system operating an orderly division of 
labour among a number of tribunals, where certain aspects or components of juris
diction as a power could be centralized or vested in one of them but not the others. In 
international law, every tribunal is a self-contained system (unless otherwise pro
vided). This is incompatible with a narrow concept of jurisdiction, which presupposes 
a certain division of labour. Of course, the constitutive instrument of an international 
tribunal can limit sorne of its jurisdictional powers, but only to the extent to which 
such limitation does not jeopardize its "judicial character", as shall be discussed later 

21 Above, n. 17. 

22 Advisory Opinion, above, n. 5, p. 179. 

23 Ibid., p. 182. See also PCIJ, Advisory Opinion na 13, 23 July 1926, Competence of the lLO to 
Regulate lncidentally the Personal Work of the Employer, Series B, N° 13, p. 18. 
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on. Such limitations cannot, however, be presumed and, in any case, they cannot be 
deduced from the concept of jurisdiction itself?4 

21. The ICl has faced similar issues in the Genocide and Legality of the Use of 
Force cases brought before it in the framework of the Yugoslav crisis?S Without 
entering into the meandering (and contradictions) of the Court's successive 
argument in those emotionally-charged and extraordinarily politically delicate 
cases, one can note that, except in those cases where the Claimant itself had in fact 
disputed the jurisdiction of the World Court,26 in the end, the ICl always retained 
its competence. It is quite apparent that in doing so, despite the legal "difficulties" 
of which it was aware and that it constantly tried to minimise,27 the ICl recognized 
full effect to the provisions regarding its jurisdiction-in cases involving 
unquestionably the most serious of international crimes: the crime of genocide. 

22. Likewise, there cannot be any question for the ICC to go beyond the 
mission that the State Parties to the Rome Statute have given it, or to substitute its 
will to theirs, thus making itself a law maker, which it certainly is not. Nor can the 
problem be posed either in terms of "extensive" or "restrictive" interpretation of 
the Statute.28 The idea is only to interpret a provision thereof in its context and in 
the framework of the specific issue on which the ICC might be called to pronounce 
itself for the purpose of determining the scope (and the limits) of its jurisdiction in 
the circumstances in question. For that purpose, the sensible guideline appearing in 

24 Decision, above, n. 20, paras 10-11. For another illustration of that approach, see for instance: 
ICJ, Advisory Opinion. 16 October 1975, Western Sahara: "the references to 'any legal question' 
in the abovementioned provisions of the Charter and Statu te are not to be interpreted 
restrictively" (Rep 1975. p, 20, para 18). 
25 Application of the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide 
(Bosnia and HerzegovinCl v. Serbia and Montenegro), Provisional Measures, Order of 8 April 
1993, Preliminary Objections, Judgment of II July 1996, Merits, Judgment of 26 February 2007; 
Application for Revision of the Judgment of Il July 1996 in the Case concerning Application of 
the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide (Bosnia and 
Herzegovina v. Yugoslavia), Preliminary Objections (Yugoslavia v. Bosnia and Herzegovina), 
Judgment of 3 February 2003 , Legality of Use of Force (Serbia and Montenegro v. Belgium), 
Provisional Measures, Order of 2 June 1999, Preliminary Objections, Judgment of 15 December 
2004 (and seven other similar cases); Application of the Convention on the Prevention and 
Punishment of the Crime of Genocide (Croatia v. Serbia), Preliminary Objections, Judgment of 
18 November 2008. 
26 Although it had not formally given notice of the discontinuance of the proceedings (Rep 2004, 
pp. 293-295, paras 31-36)-see also the ruling dated November 28, 2008, para 89; for the 
Preliminary Objections, see pp. 327-328, paras 129-172: in its ruling on the merits of 2007, in 
the Genocide case (Bosnia Herzegovina), the Court also comments that "No finding was made in 
those [eight similar] judgments on the question whether or not the Respondent was a party to the 
Genocide Convention at the relevant time" (Rep 2007, para 83) . 
27 See in particular Rep 1993, p. 14, para 18; see also the 2007 Judgment, para 130 or the 2008 
Judgment, para 75. 
28 On ail the se matters, see Charles de Visscher 1963, p. 263 or Denys Simon 1981, passim-in 
particular pp. 319-466. 



the International Law Commission's Report on its final Draft Articles on the Law 
of Treaties should be kept in mind: 

When a treaty is open to two interpretatiol1s one of which does and the other does not 
enable the treaty to have appropriate etfects, good faith and the objects and purposes of the 
treaty demand that the former interpretation should be adopted?9 

23. Article 12 of the Statute,30 according to its ery title, establi. he" the 
"Preconditions to the Exercise of Ju ri diction" by the [CC. Participation in lhe 
Statute (para 1) or the declllrntion pr videcl ror in para 3 are therefore condirional 
acts whose non-existence woulcl pr vent the Court l'rom exerci. ing il juri<,diction. 
lt is indeed only if this de laration i~ made Il that the ourt tan carry OUl its 
mission (to which para 1 of Article J 2 l'onllally refer . . menti ning "the crimes 
specified in Article .-,,12): lhe judgment of pero on. accused of the crime of 
genocide, of a 'rime again l humllllity or of a war crime. Thi~ involves. LO quote 
the terms of the Preamble. crimes of sw.:h gravit y that the_ "thrcaten [he f1cace. 
security and wcll-bein\! of the \York]". which, being "of concern te the interna
tional communily Il a whale, mu. t not go unpunishcd" and whose .. l'I'ecli e 

prosecution must be ensured by taking measures at the national level and by 
enhancing international cooperation. " 

24. It is also telling that according to t.he terms of Article 12, pmu 3, the .iuris~ 
diction of the Court is established whenever a State that can c laim a territori;,L1 til le ur 
a personal title has agreed to its jurisdiclion.);\ As a resu ll. lhe Courlmay exerci-;e ils 
jurisdiction for events that took place under Ihe jurisdicl i n of Srate, thal have nO! 
ratified the Statute nor made the declaratiün specified in para 3 of Article 12, or with 
regard to nationals of States that are not parties nor have formulated a declaration. 34 

Consequently, mutual consent, which is a crucial condition for the jurisdiction of 
most international courts (including the lCJ), is not a condition for the exercise by the 

29 ILC, Yearbook 1966, vol. Il , p. 218, para (6) of the Commentaries under Draft Article 28. 

3D Above, para 1. 

31 The question of Palestine ratifying the Statu te does not arise for now, but it is not forbidden 
that it might appear in the future. 

32 Article 5, para 1: "The jurisdiction of the Court shall be limited to the most serious crimes of 
concern to the international community as a whole. The Court has jurisdiction in accordance with 
this Statute with respect to the following crimes: 

(a) The crime of genocide; 
(b) Crimes against humanity; 
Cc) War crimes; 
(d) The crime of aggression . 

See also the introduction to Article 13, refern ng to para 2 of Article 12: "The Court may 
exercise its jurisdiction with respect to a crime referred to in Article 5 in accordance with the 
provisions of this Statute". 

33 For a clear description of the drafting history that led to the adoption of that principle in spite 
of the determined opposition of sorne States, including the United States, see Kaul 2002. 
pp. 593-605. 

34 See in particular Condorelli 1999, p. 18. 

lCC of its jurisdiction. The possibility open to the Security Council acting under 
Chapter VII of the UN Charter by Article l3(b) of the Statute, to refer to the Pros
ecutor "a situation in which one or more of such crimes appears to have been 
committed" confirms this conclusion. In this regard, the ICC can be compared to 
regional courts dedicated to human rights protection. The finding made, ~or ex~mple, 
by the European Court of Human Rights in the Loizidou v Turkey ~ase, III wh~ch the 
Court strongly stressed that the non-recognition, by one of the partIes to the dIspute, 
of the Government oflhe other does not prevent the exercise of its jurisdiction, can, in 

its principle, be transposed to the problem under review: 

41.ln any event recognition of an applicant Government by a respondent Government is not a 
precondition for either the institution of proceedings under Article 24 (Article 24[SlC) [SIC}) 
of the Convention or the referral of cases to the Court under Article 48 (Article 48) (~ee 
application no. 8007/77, loc. cit.. pp. 147-148). If it were otherwise, the system of colle~tIve 
enforcement which is a central element in the ConventIon system cou Id be effectIvely 
neutralised by the interplay of recognition between individual Governments and States.

35 

25. Far from governing only relations between States "It]he Statute deals with 
the col lective reacLion of il. ,rate P<lrtie .. tO the breach by an individual of i[ 
obli,ration erga OfJlfll',I" .16 Thi" put. into perspect.ive th importance n t (hat a 
con;ent be ci'ven by the holder of a teniloria l or per 'ona l tille, but that of the legal 
quulifkalio~ of Lhe Dlity provilling lhis consent: wbcther il is a S.tare, as bel.ieved 
by u majorlty of the eXÎliling tales in the world. that have .recoglll ed ~alesun a 
Ruch",7 --or not <Il! con, idered by 0 nù nority or mher counlnes. the facl 1. lha~ only 
the Palestini.an nuthority posscs~e~, under inœrnttlional law, an e e lu ive temtorial 
title over the Palestinian territory and the population established therein. 

26. Besides, it is indeed in its capacity as territorial sovereign that Palestine 
made the decIaration under Article 12, para 3, on January 21, 2009: 

The Government of Palestine hereby recognizes the jurisdiction of the Court for the ( ... ) 
crimes committed on the territory of Palestine since 1 July 2002]8 

27. There is no doubt that the West Bank and Gaza are occupie? t~rritorie~ and 
are internationally recognised as such. Like the lCJ observed III Its Advlsory 

Opinion of 9 July 2004: 

The terri tories situated between the Green Line ( ... ) and the former eastem boundary .of 
Palestine under the Mandate were occupied by Israel in 1967 during the armed confllct 
between Israel and Jordan. Under customary international law, these were therefore 
occupied terri tories in which Israel had the status of occupying Power. Subsequent eve~ts 
in these territories ( .. . ) have done nolhing to alter thls SituatIon. Ali these terntones 

35 ECHR. Loizidou V. Turkey , Preliminary Objectio/ls, 23 March 1995, n° . 15318/89, para 41. 

My emphasis. 
36 Kaul 2002. p. 609. 

37 See above, n. 3. 
38 For the full text of the declaration. see above para 3. 



(including East Jerusalem) remain occupied territories and Israel has continued to have the 
status of occupymg Power.39 

28. This ~pinion is not an appropriate framework for drawing ail the conse
quences of thls hard to challenge position. It suffices to note that: 

• ln no way does the occupation of a territory grant the occupying power sov
ereignty thereupon: "Whatever the effects of the occupation of a territory by the 
opponent before peace IS re-established, it is certain that such occupation alone 
does not cause the sovereignty to be transferred" .40 

• Conve~sely, the de fa~to annexation of Palestinian terri tories infringes territorial 
soverelgnty and the nghts of the Palestinians to self-deterrnination.41 And it is 
untenabl~ to consider the Oslo-Washington Interim Agreement as a renunciation 
fro~ .thelr part to the ~ght to self-deterrn ination: Ilot only is th i. right impre
scnptlble, but also Article 1 of the DeclaraLion of Prili(.:iple. (ln Interim Self
Govern~ent "Arrangement. (Wa. hinglOn. 13 September J 993-'" Ai 111 of the 
Negotlat~ons .) e~phaS1Ses thallhe . uspens ion uf the effe ts or ihe 1988 Algi rs 
Declara~lOn, ln vlew of « a permanclll cltlemel1l baseu on Security Cowlcil 
Res?lutlOns 242 and 338 » , was only intended for a maximal period offive years; 

• Besld~s, Isra~l d?e~2not claim t~e exercise of territorial sovereignty over the 
occuple~ terntones : thus for Instance, in its report to the Committee on 
Eco~omlc and Social Rights, dated October 19,2001, it argued that: "Israel has 
conslstently maintained that the Covenant does not apply to areas that are not 

:19 rCJ Ad' O" 
O 

: VlSory. pmlOn, 9 July 2004, Legal Consequences of the Construction of a Wall in the 
ccupled Palestlman Territory, Rep 167, para 78. 

40 Eugène Borel's Arbitral Award in the case of we f)t!//Ii Imblil/llt' O/(IJIllIllII', RIAA. vol. 1. 
f: J35, my trans lallo~l 1"'. Ql/d,l 1/11(' .l'oient les l1!ns d,' l'o(,(,lIf1atirlJ/ '/'/111 /('/Tiroirl' pur 

a versa/re, avant le relablf.\',\·e17/C'1/1 de la paix, il e,I'/ ('1''''(/;" If// ·it t'lit! IL' II/e celle UCC"pW/lJI/ nt' 
~ouvall ope~er le '/,ml.\(er/ cil! .W/rI'('raineté» J; see Pe llet 191)2, pp. J 74-1 HO: in French' 
li, de.I·lnte/lU1/ de Troie /l'aura I~a' l' /l ' , . , . 

/
' . . .. \ .leu- . n y a (tu /11/ ('nIer dt' ""St' /1/1 11'111'1'/0' d/l dl'oil (//' 
ON'U/Xl/ICI// dt' guerre' le refpect d . d . ... . . . . .es rotls .\ouveIW/lS du peuple SOUI/IIS à occupation" (Pal 

YBfL 19117-1988. pp. 51-58) and the case-Iaw and doctrine cited 
41 . 

4' See above n. 39, the ICrs Advisory Opinion, pp. 181-182, para 115 and p. 184, para 122. 
- Even though it denies wro gl' .. . . ,- n y ln my ofulllon-thc occuplcd tc rrifory ~latUR of sUllle 

portIOns of the terntory anllexed following the J 967 <lnncd conn iel ((jo l ~ n Heiroills [ ' ISI 
Jerusalem). Among the nu . . l' ,. " ' . .. . merous leso utlOns 0, Ille Geneml A~scll'lbly CllnderT1ning the 
occupalIon, one can mentIOn: A/RES163/29 26 Novèll1ber ZOOS. AlRES/61/25, h l Dec:cmher 
2006, AlRES/58/21, 3 December 2003 (Peaceful seulement Mlhe qUè$lion (If P(l le~t il1e). IRES! 
43/58 ,. 6 December 1988 (Report of the Special CommÎtlee 10 InvesJ:igale 1 sra<:l 1 Pruclice~ 
Affectlng the Human Rlghts of the Population of the Occupied Territories). A great numbel' of 
resolutlOns of the Secunty Council also remind Israel of the duties of an occup . . 1 ymg country; see 
en partlcu al' 446 (1979), 22 March 1979, 452 (1979),20 July 1979,465 (1980) Ist Mar h 1980 
or 904 (1994), 18 March 1994. ' c 
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subject to its sovereign territory and jurisdiction,,43 (i.e. the West Bank and 
Gaza).44 

• On many occasions the United Nations General Assembly45 and the Security 
Counci146 recalled the enforceability, in aU occupied territories, of the law of 
war occupation, and in particular of the Fourth Geneva Convention, as the ICJ 
recalled in its Wall Opinion of 2004.47 

• In the Cairo Agreement of 4 May, 1994, on Gaza and Jericho, and in the Israeli
Palestinian Interim Agreement on the West Bank and the Gaza Strip signed in 
Washington OC on 25 September 1995, Israel recognises48 the Palestinian 
jurisdiction in judicial (inc1uding criminal)49 and human rights50 matters. By 
accepting the ICC's jurisdiction with regard to the crimes specified in Article 5 
of the Rome Statute, Palestine partly discharges this responsibility.51 

29. It is additionally noteworthy that, in its 2004 Opinion, the World Court 
stressed that Section III of the Regulation appended to the 1907 Hague Regulations 
that "concerns 'Military authority over the territory of the hostile State', is par
ticularly pertinent in the present case" .52 ln doing so, the ICJ clearly considers that 
the Fourth 1949 Geneva Convention "is applicable in the Palestinian terri tories 

43 EII990/6/Add.32. para 5; see also the Advisory Opinion, above, n. 39, Rep 2004, pp. 173-
174, para 93 and the ruling of the Supreme Court of Israel dated May 30, 2004, mentioned, same 
pp. 175-176, para 100, 

44 Such is the stand constantly maintained by Israel before the universal human rights 
conventions monitoring bodies. See CERD/C/lSRICO/13 , para 3. CEDAW, Report by the 
Committee for the elimination of discrimination against women, August 31, 2005, doc A/60/38, 
p. 143, para 243, Human Rights Committee, Final Observations of the Human Rights Committee, 
Israel , August 21, 2003 , doc CCPRlC0I78/ISR, para 1. 

45 See the General Assembly resolution A/ES-IO/2 dated April 23, 1997: "Also convinced, in 
this context, that the repeated violation by Israel, the occupying Power, of internationallaw and 
its failure to comply with relevant Security Council and General Assembly resolutions and the 
agreements reached between the parties undermine the Middle East peace process and constitute 
a threat to international peace and security" . See also AlRESI63129 dated November 26, 2008, 
above n. 42. 
46 See resolution 242 (1967) dated November 22, 1967, which stresses the inadmissibility of the 
acquisition of terri tories by means of war and calls for the "withdrawal of Israel armed forces from 
territories occupied in the recent conflict" and " termination of ail claims or states ofbelligerency"; 
see also resolution 446 (1979) dated March 22, 1979 and more recent resolutions cited above, n. 42. 

47 Above, n. 39, Rep 2004, p. 176, paras 98-99. 

48 lt cannot be a transfer of jurisdiction: the occupying party is certainly not the original holder; 
see, for instance, on that matter: Bastid-Burdeau 2006, p, 169. 
49 See Articles IV and XVII of the Interim Agreement and annex IV, Article 1 (see also Article 
VII, para 2, de Oslo Agreement of 13 September 1993). 

50 See Article XIX ibid. 

51 Il is a fact that the Israel Palestinian agreements exclude Israeli citizens from the jurisdiction 
of Palestinian courts. See Article XVII 4(ii) of the 1995 interim agreement and Article 13(ii) of 
Appendix IV. But it is doubtful that bilateral agreements prevail over the ICC's jurisdiction such 
as specified in its Statute. 
52 Above-mentioned Advisory Opinion, note 39, Rep 2004, p. 171, para 89, emphasis added. 



whic? before the conflict lay to the east of the Green Line and which, during that 
confl.lct, v.:ere occupied by Israel, there being no need for any enquiry into the 
precise prlOr status of those territories" .53 

30. The same reasoning can be transposed, mutatis mutandis, to this instance: 

• The general interpretation rule reflected in Article 31 of the 1969 Vienna 
Convention should be applied to Article 12 of the Rome Statute54. 

• That provisions applies whenever a State (holding a territorial or p~rsonal title) 
makes the declaration planned in para 355; 

• It :eflects the intention of the authors of the Statute not to permit aState to 
umlaterally block the exercise of its jurisdiction by the ICC and to aive as broad 

. 0 

an extent as possIble to the fight against impunity of the crimes listed in Article 
S, which is the basic object of the treaty56; 

• While encompassing both the territorial sovereignty and the jurisdiction of the 
fla~ or regi~tration State within the spaces submitted to an international legal 
reglme, ArtIcle 12, para 2(a), of the ICC Statute is worded in such a way as to 
coyer ail the world spaces; in the contemporary world, there exists no more 
'~erra nulliu.s' (namely spaces free of any State or inter-State hold): they are 
eIther .submltted .to aState sovereignty or to an international legal regime 
accordmg to whlch States may exercise police powers, by virtue of their 
·personal. j u ri sd i c Li (~ n , ver ships, aircrafts and space objects; the consequence 
lhus e l1l<lIl ed by ArtIcle 12, para 2(a) , is consistent with the overall philosophy 
of the l ~ lU t e: un!. ersal jurisdiction calls for an universal field of application. 

• It can be mferred trom the above that one or more contracting Parties could not 
prevent the Palestinian declaration of January 21, 2009 from producing its 
effects on the Palestinian territory; by making it ineffective, the Court would 
give its blessing to the constitution of a zone of impunity in the territories 
occupied by Israel, which is contrary to the intentions of the authors of the Rome 
Statu te, and to is very purpose and object, since, in this case, no State could 
grant the Court jurisdiction within these territories. 

31. The situation which would ensue from the ICC' s refusai to gi ve effect to the 
2009 Palestinian declaration accepting its jurisdiction would be far l1lore .;hocking 
and would have far more serious consequences th an the one resul tlnu l'rom Ihe .. e 
pOSltlOn-moreover quite open to criticism57 -of • wil7.erlal1d fo llowing 

.13 Ibid., p. 177, para 101. 

54 See above, para 17. 

5.1 See above, para 23. 
56 Ibid. 

57 For a few examples of those justified cril !ci<m~, see roI' instance: Vera GowJ1and-Debbas 
"Collective response to the Unilateral Declar:u io lls of IndepcndcnCt' or Southern Rhodesia and 
Palestine: an application of the Legitimizing FuncLlon or lhe United N!l lions" , BYBIL, Vol. LXI 
(1990), in particular p. 141 or Fatsah Ouguergouz 200 l. 

Palestine' s 1989 ratification of the Fourth 1949 Red Cross Conventions. Indeed, as 
explained by the ICl: 

Palestine gave a unilateral undertaking, by declaration of 7 June 1982, to apply the Fourth 
Geneva Convention. Switzerland, as depositary State, considered that unilateral under
taking valid. lt concluded, however, that it ' lwasJ not-as a depositary-in a position to 
decide whether' ' the request [dated 14 June 1989] from the Palestine Liberation Move
ment in the name of the 'State of Palestine' to accede' inter alia to the Fourth Geneva 
Convention 'can be considered as an instrument of accession.58 

In other words, the unilateral undertaking by Palestine (which certainly binds it)59 
overcame most60 of the disadvantages resulting from Switzerland's undeniable 
failure to perform its duties as depository61: under its 1982 Declaration Palestine 
was (and is) bound to comply with the mIes of the Fourth 1949 Convention. 
However, the implementation of the Rome Statute is not Palestine' s responsibility, 
it is the Court's62: if the latter declares the Palestinian decJaration to be invalid, 
it will remain irreversibly (except if the Security Council takes action) ineffective 
in the Palestinian occupied terri tories. 

31. This situation would be a1l the more intolerable that by its very nature, the 
purpose of the Statute is to protect the basic interests of the international COffi
munit y as a whole and is reminiscent of the 1948 Genocide Convention of which 
the ICl observed that: 

In such a convention the contracting States do not have any interests of their own; they 
merely have, one and ail , a corn mon interest, namely, the accomplishment of those high 
purposes which are the raison d'être of the convention, Consequently, in a convention of 

58 Advisory Opinion, above, n. 39, Rep 2004. p. 173, para 91 . 

w See ICJ , Judgment, 20 December 1974, Nuclear Tests, Rep 1974. p. 267, para 43 and p. 472, 
para 46; see also Principles relating to Guiding Principles Applicable to Unilateral Declarations 
of States Capable of Creating Legal Obligations, in particular principles na 1 and 3 (see ILC's 
Report on its fifty-eighth session (May I-June 9-July 3-August Il,2006) General Assembly, 
Official Documents, 61st session, Supplement na 10, (A/61/10) p. 370. 

6() This situation could however be unfair to Palestine if it were found that its undertaking was 
made without any condition of reciprocity-for reasons that do not need to be developed here, 
it is not my opinion. 

6 1 See Article 77 of the 1969 Vien na Convention on Law of Treaties, which indisputably shows 
that Switzerland-which was indeed not responsible for pronouncing on the nature of the PLO's 
application-should have informed the Parties to the 1949 Conventions as weil as the States 
eligible to become such Parties. 
62 In addition, the Swiss government relied on the fact that "in its capacity as depository of the 
Geneva Conventions and their additional protocols, it was not in a position to seule the point of 
knowing whether that communication has to be considered as a membership instrument in the 
meaning of the relevant contractual provisions of the Conventions and their additional protocols" 
(Note d 'information du Gouvernement suisse, Berne, 13 Septemberl989, para 2). The Court, 
which has the kompetenz kompetenz, (see above para 16), could not rely on such reasoning. 



this type one cannot speak of individual advantages or disadvantages to States, or of the 
maintenance of a perfect contractual balance between rights and duties .63 

As the World Court found in the same Advisory Opinion (and as is true in the 
present case): 

The object and purpose of the Genocide Convention lhere the Rome StatuteJ imply that it 
was the intention of the General Assembly [here the State Parties Conference] and of the 
States which adopted it that as man y States as possible should participate. The complete 
exclusion from the Convention of one or more States would not only restrict the scope of 
its application, but would detract from the authority of the moral and humanitarian 
principles which are its basis. Il is inconceivable that the contracting parties readily 
contemplated that an objection to a minor reservation should produce such a resultM 

33. As a result, and based on this review, 1 am led to conclude that the 
Palestinian Declaration of 21 January 2009, accepting the ICC's jurisdiction for 
the purpose of identifying, prosecuting and judging the authors of crimes listed in 
Article 5 of the Rome Statute committed in the territory of Palestine since 1 st July 
2002 and their accomplices, can be effective in accordance with the provisions of 
Article 12 of the Statute, and specifically that al! conditions for the Court to 
exercise its jurisdiction in pursuance of Article 13 are met: 

• Ratione materiae, the Goldstone Report-to mention only it-allows to rea
sonably believe that crimes that could fall under the Court's jurisdiction may 
have been committed by both sides65 during the "Operation Cast Lead,,66; 

".\ rCJ. dvi!>ory pinion.28 Muy 1 \15 1. R/!~t'nIUli(}II .\ /0 the C (mW'1I11I)1I UII tl,,' Prl!l'~'II ti(1/I tlful 
PIIiI Îs/rmeli / "J /lre' r ime fl(C(!II(1ddl·. 1\ P 1 5 1. p. 24. ee ulso APJllictJ/;nll of rhe O/ll l'l'lIl illl l fllI 

IIIt' PrU l'em {ol) tUul Prll/;,I"hmI!JII ol th,' rill li' (Il Gl!lIo('Îdc. PreIiI1lÎllm:\' ObjeaÎlJII.,·. Rep. 1 \196, 
p. 611 . pll!"1 22 and. In (h~ S<ll11e case. Judgmenl of 26 Fehrullry :W()7. pam 161 and the dVÎSl lry 
OpIO IOn. Il .fu!y 1996. ugll/ily (ir IIIf' 7111'1'1II or Us.' nf IIcll'ur Wei/pol/.l. Rep. 1996. p. 'bi. 
C. I Rep. 195 1. p. 24: .ee also Rep. !996. p. 6 12. pum 22 . 

,,~ Il ifi no! uflinleresting to nOIe IhOl I PaJcMinc inlcllds 10 fo llow up un Ihe recollllllend(tli o l1 ~ (,1' 
the o ldstonc Report , by ~c1ting up an inJependl! nl investiga ling corllmiltec in i l ~ len'iHlry (see 
LClter dated 29 JUliliary lO lO rrolll the 1 enl1ane ll l Ob~ervor f P:t1e$line 10 llie UnileU NlIIi(l ll ~ 

addrossed 10 the Secrewry-Gcneral. ppelld ix n. dOCUmé' 1I1 AJ64/65 1. Repuri III the "t:crewfy
GC IICI1I I, Follow-up 10 Ih;: rc r or1 ut t.he UrLÎleù Nal Îuns Fac t-fÎndin g. Mi. ~illn on rhe Gnz:l 
Conniel. The untlertnking. whlch con clfIly !le based 0 11 Ihl;: t .. n'iI \1ritt! • nvcreigm y of the 
Pnk~l i ll i un AUlhoril)' in the occupied tc.l ITÏWriC!>. i~ ['Jart r Ihe Sll ille prnce..~~ thun Ihe one Ihat !ed 
1 ) the J:lI1uary Z 1. 200Y declnrn linn. 

(If, Other inlefn :ltiollal rer ons lead 10 he licve lhal war crimes and/or crimes against humanity 
mny have been c()mmilled in Ille terrltllry of PlIlestine since July " 2002; see in particular 

11l1\1'~ l y Inte l'llat lonru 2009 dme<l Ju ly 2. _009. wld Human Rights Watch 2009 dated March 25, 
2(){J9. 

.1. U~ t..,;,UC\,;l:") ut t"alesune ' s Kecognition 425 

• RnlioT/ lI tempo ri.\'. by retrospecti ve ly rec gnising the juri diction of the ICC for 
a 'ri fiS posterior to 1 st July 2002 (Ihe daLe on which the Rome Statute came into 
for e). the Declaration complies with the tenn of Article 11

67; 
• Ratione loci (and as a result ratione per.wmae), i l extends the judo diction of IDe 

Court to crimes committed on the territory of Pale tine upon which only the 
Palestinian Authority has territorial sovereignll 8 (and to the per ons hav ing 
committed them) in accordance with the pro isions of Ani le 12, para 2(b). 
which provides for the Court's jud dictioo over a tate ' . 0 lhe telTitory f 
which the conduct in question 0 curred " : and 

• "Rafione conventionis" so to speak, these mechanisms can be set into motion, in 
pursuance of the statement made by a relevant Palestinian authority69 on 21 
January 2009. 

34. On thi las! point. which i enu'al to the issue di. cussed in lbi Opinion, it 
appears 10 me [hat the Court do es nOl, for the rea on. deveJoped above need to 
pronounce, in theory. on lhe i. ue of whetber. "in ab Qlute" . Pale ti ne is or not a 
State. This would necessilate for il 10 decide betweeo the :overeign assessmenr of 
the States that con ' lilute Ihe intemational . ()ciely (and thal have a power of 
appreciation for Ihat purpo e) wherea. they are deeply di ided. RaLher, lt ju. t has 
to acknowledge th ll.l. whatcver the ituaLion in tl1er ca, es, for the purpo.e of the 
Rome Statute, th i!l Declaration could be mad in a cordance with the provisions of 
Article 12 and that it can have the effects specified by Article B. 

9.4 Postscript 

This legal opinion has been co-signed by the following authorities: 

Georges ABI-SAAB, Honorary Professor of Intemational Law at the Graduate 
Institute of International and Development Studies, Geneva, Honorary 

67 "Article Il, lurisdiction ra/Îrme tempori.\": 

1. The Court has jurisdiction only with respect to crimes committed after the entry into force of 

this Statute. 
2. If aState becomes a Party to this Statu te after its entry into force, the Court may exercise its 

jurisdiction only with respect to crimes committed after the entry into force of this Statute for 
that State, unless that State has made a declaration under Article 12, para 3." 

68 See above paras 25-28. 
69 The declaration is signed by the Minister for Justice. but as noted by the ICJ, " with increasing 
frequency in modern international relations other persons [other than the Head o.f St~te , the Head 
of Government and the Minister for Foreign Affairs] representing a State III speclfic fields may be 
authorized by that State to bind it by their statements in respect of matters falling within their 
purview. This may be true, for ex ample, of holders of technical ministerial portfohos exerc~slll~ 
powers in their field of competence in the area of foreign relations, and even of certalll offiCiais 
(ICl. Judgment, 3 February 2006, Armed Activilies on the Territory of the Congo (New 
Application: 2002) (Democratie Republic of the Congo v. Rwanda), para 47. 



Professor at the Law Faculty of the University of Cairo, Member of the Institut 
de Droit international 

M. Cherif BASSIOUNI, Distinguished Research Profe or of Law Emeriru, al 
DePaul University College of Law, President Emeri tus of rhe Law choo!" ' 
International Human Rights Law Institute, Pres ident of the International Insti 
tute of Higher Studies in Cri minaI Sciences (Siracusa) and Honorary President 
of the International Association of Penal Law (Paris) 

Rafaâ BEN ACHOUR, Professor of Law, Director of the International Law and 
International Tribunals Research Unit, Faculty of Social , Political and luridical 
Studies, Tunis 

Phon van den BIESEN, Attorney at La , Amsterdam 
Michael BOHLANDER, Professor of International Law, Durham Law School, 

Director of the Centre for Cri minai Law and Criminal Justice 
Laurence BOISSON DE CHAZOURNES, Professor of International Law, 

Director of the Department of Public International Law and International 
Organization, Faculty of Law, University of Geneva 

Jorge CARDONA LLORENS, Professor of International Law at Jaume 1 
University (Casteil on), Director of the International Law Department of the 
Bancaja International Center for Peace and Development 

Monique CHEMILLIER-GENDREAU, Professor emeritus at the University Denis 
Diderot (Paris VII); Honorary President of the European Association of Law
yers for Democracy and Human Rights in the World 

Luigi CONDORELLI, Professor of Law, University of Florence 
Benedetto CONFORTI, Professeur of International Law at the University of 

Naples; Former Judge of the European Court of Human Rights, Member of the 
Institut de Droit international 

Vojin DIMITRIJEVIC, Professor of Public International Law, Union University 
School of Law (Belgrade); Director, Belgrade Centre for Human Rights; 
Member of the Institut de Droit international 

John DUGARD, Professor of Public International Law, University of Leiden, 
Member of the UN International Law Commission, Member of the Institut de 
Droit international 

Paula ESCARAMEIA, Professor of International Law at the Higher Institute of 
Social and Political Sciences, Technical University of Lisbon; Member of the 
UN International Law Commission 

Marina EUDES, Assistant Professor at the University Paris Ouest Nanterre/ 
La Défense 

Ahmed S. El KOSHERI, Professor of Law and Former President of Senghor 
University in Alexandria, Member of the Institut de Droit International 

Salifou FOMBA, Professor of International Law, University of Mali, Member of 
the UN International Law Commission 

Mathias FORTEAU, Professor of International Law, University of Paris Ouest, 
Nanterre-La Défense, Secretary-General of the Société française pour le Droit 
international 

'tL./ 

Francesco FRANCIONI, Professor of International Law and Human Rights, 
Director of the European Law Academy, European University Institute, Flor
ence, Associate Member of the Institut de Droit international 

Zdzislaw W. GALICKI, Professor and Director of the Institute of International 
Law, University of Warsaw, Member and former Chairman of the UN 
International Law Commission 

Habib GHÉRARI, Professor of International Law, University Paul Cézanne 
Aix-Marseille III 

Vera GOWLLAND-DEBBAS, Honorary Professor of International Law at the 
Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies, Geneva 

Emmanuel JOS, Professor of Public International Law, University of the Antilles 
and Guyane, Dean of the Faculty of Law (Fort-de-France) 

Franck LATTY, Professor of International Law, University of Auvergne 
(Clermont-Ferrand) 

Ahmed MAHlOU, Professor of Law, Emeritus Director of Researches at the 
CNRS, Former Member and Former President of the International Law 
Commission, Member of the Institut de Droit international 

Djamchid MOMTAZ, Professor of International Law at the University of Law, 
Tehran, Former Member and Former President of the International Law 
Commission, Member of the Institut de Droit international 

Daniel MÜLLER, Researcher at the Centre de droit international de Nanterre 
(CEDIN), University of Paris Ouest, Nanterre-La Défense 

Jordan PAUST, Mike & Teresa Baker Law Center Professor, University of 
Houston 

Paolo PICONE, Professor of International Law at the University of Rome La 
Sapienza, Member of the Institut de Droit international 

Antonio REMIRO BROTONS, Professor of Public International Law, 
Autonomous University of Madrid, Associate Member of the Institut de Droit 
international 

François RIGAUX, Professor Emeritus at the Catholic University of Louvain, 
Member of the Institut de Droit international 

Hélène RUIZ-FABRI, Professor of International Law at the University of Paris 
I-Panthéon Sorbonne, Director of the UMR de Droit comparé de Paris, 
President of the European Society of International Law 

Jean SALMON, Professor Emeritus of the Université libre de Bruxelles, Member 
of the Institut de droit international, Member of the Permanent Court of 
Arbitration 

William A. SCHABAS, Professor of International Law and Director, Irish Centre 
for Human Rights, National University of Ireland, Galway 

Nico SCHRIJVER, Professor of International Law and Academic Director, 
Grotius Centre for International Legal Studies, Leiden University, Associate 
Member of the Institut de Droit international 

Linos-Alexander SICILlANOS, Professor at the University of Athens, Rapporteur 
of the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination 
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Habib SLIM, Emeritus Professor of Public International Law, Law and Political 
Sciences Faculty, Tunis 

Jean-Marc SOREL, Professor of International Law, University Paris 1 Panthéon
Sorbonne, Director, CERDIN 

Sandra SZUREK, Professor of International Law, University of Paris Ouest, 
Nanterre-La Défense 

Paul TAVERNIER, Emeritus Professor at the University Paris Sud (Paris XI) 
Bérangère T AXIL, Professor of International Law at the University of Angers 
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fn the wake or Israel' miJilary incursion imo Gaza From December 2008 to 
January 2009, th Palestiniatl ational uthoriry filed in the international Criminal 
Coun (1 C') a decl"ration accepLing the jurisdiction of the lCC in the territory of 
Pale.sti ne. Th DeclaraLi n •. ubmiLted on the lelterhead of the Palestinian National 
Authority, ~inistry of Justice, Office of Minister, reads: 

Dedararitm re ognÎ:;illg l/ré' .lurlsillel ;(l1/ (I/I lrt' lilff!/'lUI/lOlla/ Cr;mi/lal Cmm 
ln confonnilY \Vith Anic le 12. para 3 of me lUlUI!! (JI' the !lllernulionaJ CrÎminill Court. the. 
Oovernmcnl of PateMinc hereby rcC(}gllize.~ the Juri.wicti Il or the COIlrt: for the purp( e 0 1 

itlenlil'ying, prosecuûng IlildJudging tbe authl>r~ and nccompliœ, or a\:L~ 'o mmilled on ~he 
territorv of Pakstine ince 1 July 2()02. As U 'Ollsequence, the G vcrnmem of Palesllne 
\\ il! C'ooP<'M.lte wi th lhe COUl1 wilhoul t1eJay or exceplÎon. in conformit.y with Chap ic i' rx 
of the S lalUt.e. TItis declsnttion. m'lde for un indelenninale duraliOI1 . wi ll cn ter ill to force 
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